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formed, and iii the following month the new building Also about this tinie, Dr. Rosa being laid asine by
was opened. illness, the Rev. W. Outhbertson, B.A., arrived as

The next sign of progress was tae formation of a the pastor of 1'itt-street. Then follow names of meii
City Mission, unùer the combinod direction of the 'well-known to many hore, some of whon'r are stili
Pitt street and Redfern churchos, but as applications amongst us, Revs. T. Arnold, J. E. Vetch, B.A., R.
were boing recoived froin difféont parts of the country T. His, S. Savage. and T. Johnson. Theso ail wero
for help to establish Independont churches, this Society duly settled in pastorates-some old and some new.
%vas changed, in 1850, into tho Home Missionary So- It is needicas te dwell further on the formation of
ciety, and stops were taken for the importation of new churches wolI-known to most who are prosent, but 1
ministors. The first public meeting of this Society may hiere pause to notice a few other important events>
wvas held in P'itt street, iii July, 1850, the chair being in the history of Our denomination.
taken by our late muchi boloved and honoured friond, In 186,) the Congregational Union of this coleny
John Fairfax. wvas formod, tending, groatly to bind together churches,

For many years the records of this Society are the whichi were only tee isolated. The first chairman
records of the liistory of Congyregrationalism in this was thio Rev. J. Grahamn, tho-n paster of Pitt-street,
colony. But it is impossible iii tle tiine allotted me and the tirst secretaries the Rev. J. E. Vetch, B.A.,
to dwell on the dotails of the formation of each church. and R. Nott, Esq. Last year, 1882, the union be-
There can be only given a fow facts and dates in due came incorporated.
order. Soimewhat carlier than this, Camden Coilege was

From thcse records wo leara that in 1851-the yoar, founded. The first president was the Rev. John
it wili be remernbered, iii which gold wvas discovered in West ; treasurer, J. Fairfax, Esq. ; and secretary, J.
Australia, from which discovery -sprang inany import- Mullens, Esq. For many yoars the institution wvas
ant changes-in 1851 the Rev. J. Waraker arrived based on the resident systeni, and occupiod spacious.
froin Tooting, Surrey, bringing, it is recorded, most promises in Newtown. More recently, the non-rosi-
satisfactory testimonials. Ho ivas warmiy weicomed, dont systein lias beeiu adopted, and the collego meets-
and finaliy settied at West Maitland, tho chiurch being in rooms in the city. It is scarcely neccssary to add,
formed in 1.854, and th j new building being oponed in that by means of this institution many mninisters of
1858, it having been or ýctod at a cest of £4,800, built, 1 culture, power and great usefuiness have been placed
indeed, in dear tumes. The 'Newcastle church was in some of our churches in Australia.
built about the samoe tim %, at a cost of £4,000. Another important, but more recent ovent, is the

lIn the ycar 1851, applit-tions iwore received froin 'reconstruction of the old T -tomne Mission SûLiety, under
Ipswicii, and elsewhiere for mu.. isters, and instructions. the titie of the Church Extension Society, and w-o
were sont to England to send moi.. 'non out. recognize the valuable aid it hias rendered in tho last

1853 wvas a mure oventfui year. Souti. ii.2d churchi, f 0W yoars in coininencing and sustaining new churchos.
after being ciosod was, re-oponed, and tha cou..Ilittee Nor shoçuld there be omnitted a reference to the
dlesirel the congrregation to invite tho Rev. L'. Tirîning: Sunday-school Union formod in December, 187 9,
te become its pastor, but proforring a married ý ýai whichi lias rendorod such valuable service to ail Our
the choico of the poople fou upon a Rev. Mr. Travelier.'Stunday-schools.
lIn this year wve hear of denominationai miovenients :, In respect to the numorical position of our denomi-
Petershamn and Parrainatta. lIn Pctcrsham services nation, thore are at present in New South Wales
%ver(% comnmenced by Rev. Mr. Ridley, and foiiowed L_)rty-eight Congrogational churches, having thirty
iup for' oight months by P ev. A.- W. Murray. Aiso sottled pastors, thore being aise twolve resident minis-
Mâ ssrs. Gordon and Gibson were received into the tors without charges. There are 2,768 members in
s e vice of the society, the one boing placed at Bali-ain ail our churches, and the average attendance at the
an d the other at Newcastle. ZDservices is 7,551. The total adherents in actual con-

lIn this yoar arrived the Rev. W. Slatyer. it was nection with our churches, including chuldren, is.
arranged that ho should go to Bathurst, but net meet- 1 2,955.
ing, -wth, the support ho expected, hoe returned to Syd-j Froni this return we arrive at soie interesting
ney, and finally commenced services in a largo room 1 figures. The latest estimation of the population of
attached te the Happy Vade Hotel, near Surrey Huis. the colony gives 781,265. On this estiniate we find
From this movemont eventually sprang the Bourkze we havu one Congregationalist te every sixty of the
street church. Tho presont site was bouglit in Bourke population, or about one-sixth per cent. But the
street for £12 a foot, the new building was opened for population of the coiony may be taken thus, in round
worship in 1855-the first church being formed in the j umbers : 240,000 in the city and suburbs, and 542,-
sami e year. 000 in the country. Now, our denominational re-

In 1854, the Rev. E. Griffith arrived and commenced îtdirns show 10,790 in the city and suburbs, and 2,165
his labours in Ipswich. In the sanie year the colony in the country ; which reveals the proportion or dis-

wsvisited by the Rev. J. L. Peoro, the visit giving a pr oportion of Con.recrationalists in the town te those
great impetus te the denomination. The Rev. G. in the country. Ia the city and suburbs wve have one
Charter aise arrived from. the Islands during this year, .te every twenty-two of the population, or f our-fufths
and firat settied at Fetershani, but soon accepted a cail por cent; and in the country we have one te e ry
te the churclu in Wollongong. 250 of the population, or four per cent.-in ether

lIn 1855, the Rev. S. C. Kent arrived, and tewards words, we can enly dlaim. in the cruntry fout eut of
the close of the year comuîo-nced lis labours at New every thousand. 'ucipoetew aefry
town. In tlue saine yoar the Isriabane friends pro- lIn respect te our chucipoetew aefry
sented their dlaims for a pastor,-claiîns sqfterwards eigrht churches, twenty-six separate Sur.day-scelo
met by sending te theni the Rev G. Wright. rooms and thirteen niinisters' resfdences, erected at a.


